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ERSONAL
>jjjf B Sanders spent Sunday in

I arlington.
E V Richards spent Wednesdayin Charleston.
Col. J N Drake spent last week
Wrightsvillc.
J II Beckham is visiting rela-

in York county.
P Exum is spending a few

ysat Glenn Springs.
Mrs. C T DeLormo of Doves-
lc is visiting relatives hore.
JAW Moore and family wont]
Wrightsvillo Wednesday.
Miss Annie Freeman is visiting
atives in North Carolina.
A J Jones returned Wednesday
cuing from a trip to Sumter.
Miss Agnes Mosely of Weldon,
C., is visiting Miss Grace Ter-

II.
Hrs. ¡¡P E Levy and children
nt to Augusta Thursday to vis-i*.
\tivcs.

*Ífv, and Mrs. R L Freeman rc-
ncd Wednesday night from
Imington.
) L Bowell and family went to
ightsville Saturday to spor.d a
days.
liss Mayde Matheson went to
ion Saturday to visit friends
relatives.
B Boper came home Wcdnos-
night from a trip to Williams-
ï county.
rs, Sallie Crosland and Miss
h left Saturday for Jackson
ings.̂

r.: ~ A t ii .1 .1....

uv^i mou Auwuii.y LU spenu U

lays in Marlboro.
B Drake Jr., of Wilmington
Muling a few days vacation
relatives in this county.
s. T W Bouchier and family

^. returned from a several*" s stay at llendersonville.
sses Annia Moore and Lewis
0 went to llendersonville
sday to spend several days.
sses Mary McDorgald, Annie
Cmanuel and Annie Lee Cov-
n spent Saturday at Tatum.
s. W W Pate and little son,
0, have been spending sever¬
us at Dillon and Wrighlsville.
P Breeden has gone to blow-
ock, where Mrs. Breeden and
.tors are spending the sum-

*

'rice of Darlington was in
Thursday and Friday pros-
g with a view to going into
;ss hero this fall.
¡. P A Bounds, who has been
ing several days with rola-
n this county, left for her
in Wilmington Monday.
and Mrs. K K Breeden and
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. T L
en and son returned Wed-
i night from a several days
t VVaynesyille and Asheville.
> Sumner, who has been in
i of the Postal telegraph of
.re for several months, has
rahs ferret! to Martsvillc. .1
Cobb is now in charge of the
Itere.
and Mrs. J M (Jenes and
tile daughters, Pearl and
Belle, lett Saturday after-
o spend a few days at Dar¬
li with their daughter, Mrs.
ickson.
partitions between the nm
uns and ollice upstairs in the
ison school building aro be
rn out for the purpose ol
g one large class room out
titree small rooms.

fin Covington and family
ip from Summerton Thurs
visit the family of Mr. ('ev¬

's father, ( ! F Covington,
'evington and tho chili Iren
end a month hore while
»vington goos north on
3S trip.
Fuller and family returned
ay from a several weeks trip
abington, New York, Al
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara
Búllalo, Detroit, Chicago
Louis. They greatly eu¬

lie trip, especially the sails
Hudson and St. Lawrence

Dr. O A Matthews is spending
several weeks in tho north.

Julian and Prentice Harrall are
visiting relatives at Kock Hill.
John Atkinson of Red Springs

was visiting relatives in this
county last week.
J W Tyson and family have

been spending several days at
Jackson Springs.

Misses Lyl Crosland and Marga¬
ret Carter are spending some time
in the mountains.

Misses Kate and Martha New¬
ton wont to Marion last week to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Thos. C Weatherly is
spending some time with relatives
in Lumborton and St. Pauls.
Henry and Willie Covington

left Saturday for Rockingham to
visit friends and rolatives.

Mrs. Sallie McLaurin and daugh¬
ter, Miss Annie May, are spend¬
ing some time at Jackson Springs.

Mrs. Geo. Crosland and chil¬
dren returned Friday night from a
pleasant stay at Jackson Springs.
Edmund Walker, of Columbia,

is spending the wcok at thc home
of his uncle, Lawrence ll Easter-
ling.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Woodie

and Miss Mabel Woodie are visit¬
ing their brother, A II Woodie,
at Greenwood.

Miss Carter, who has been vis¬
iting Mrs. Crosland, returned
Saturday to her home in Mont¬
gomery, Ala.

Miss Mamie Galloway, who has
been spending several days in
(own with Misses Jennie and Lida
Crosland left Tuesday for Jackson
Springs.

Miss Pollie David, of Tishabce,Ala., and her cousin, Miss Mar¬
garet Edens of Red Springs, have
been spending several days with
friends and relatives in town.
Mr and Mrs AS Manning and

little daughter, Dorothy, spent
Saturday and Sunday here at the
home of E Vr Richards. Mr Rich¬
ards broneht them un in bis quf-o-

icft Saturday for Red Springswhere she will spend some time
with her aunt, Mrs. Robeson.
Among those who arc attendingthe Confederate reunion in Green¬

ville this week- are Elmore Allen,
C J Allen, Col. R C McIntyre,Anderson Haywood, E G Stanton,
James Smith and Jackson Stubbs.

The, following couples went to
Drake Friday evening and visited
Miss May Drake's "house party.''
Miss Will Weatherly and Mr.
Brown Crosland, Miss Sarah Cros¬
land and Mr. j J Hcckart, Miss
Nancy Edens and Mr. Jim Weath¬
erly, Miss McCracken and Mr.
Jim Beckham, Miss Annie Mc¬
Call and Mr. Clyde Adams, Mr. D
I) McColl.Ir., Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Drake as chaperons.

Dots From Dunbar
Dunbar, Aug, 10-Farmers are

very busy trying to save theil4fod¬
der, and they are having some

very nice showers on it.
Mrs. T Alitry is able to bo out

again after a brief illness.
AniOhg those visiting here, and

near by, are M iss Sallie Wright of
Bonnettsvillo who is visiting her
cousins Misses Ema and Cora Car¬
michael.

Miss Lee Parker who bas been
visiting friends in this section has
returned to her home at McColl.

Mr. Guss Stackhousc of Buck-
swamp, was in town Sunday.
R II Stanton and Dr. Allen

spent Saturday and Sunday in
Latta.

Mr. Benjamin Boahn of Ked
Springs N. C. is spending some

time with his son Mr, ll W Boahn
of this place.

Miss Anna McRltu is visiting
relatives at Haleigh.

Mr. I» A McKolfär of Bennetts
ville was on our streets Wednes¬
day.

Misses Hellen ahd ( 'ora Smith
have just returned from Blenheim
where they have been spending
some timo With Miss Cari ie B
Napier.
M r. 1 ) McQueen and little son

Jamie, have returned from Moores
Springs very much bcnclittod
Some of ouf young folks attend¬

ed a picnic at Reedy ('reek Springs
last Wednesday and report a grand
time.

THE RECORD
OF BLEASE

PROMINENT CHERAW ATTOR¬
NEY SPEAKS OUT

His Every Effort Has Been to
Cover up Dispenspry

Grafting
The Cheraw Chronicle.

Referring to your questions a-
bout Mr. Blouse I will make the
following statement:
Ho was a member of tho com¬

mittee to investigate tho state dis¬
pensary. Mr. Lyon and Mr. Chris
tensen, who did the heavy work
and unearthed a lot of rottenness,
soon found that to accomplish any¬
thing they had to keep their coun¬
sel from Mr. Blcase, and that
there WAS strong evidence that he
was giving tips to the "grafters."
It came out that ono Samuel J
Lanallan had employed a state
senator to represent his house ami
work on tho matter of sales for
him in violation of thc law. When
thc witness, Mr. Lewis W Bar¬
ker, was called on to give the
nam© of the senator, he declined
to give it unless forced to do so.
Mr. Blcase led thc fight to keep
him from being forced to tell and
by one vote tho committee refused
to require Mr. Barker to give tho
name.

Mr. Blease stated to Mr. Parker
before unimpeachable witnesses
that he knew all about the matter
anti knew the senator referred to
and appreciated his action in refus
i iv» to give the name, lt was af¬
terwards stated by Mr. Parker
when required to do so by tho
present dispensary commission
that Mr. Blcase was thc man. Mr.

........ Ov>i i wpoàvluata
and in the face of that, with knowl¬
edge of a state oflicor who had
been violating the law he was ap¬
pointed to vindicate, he was active
in protecting the wrong doer. If
elected governor, would he be less
active if some of thc evildoers,
whom he was then protecting in
violation of his duty, Were now

ConvictedV Again, when the ap¬
propriation was asked for, to be
used by Mr. Lyon in prosecuting
the wrongdoers, he opposed it
vigorously. Will he allow the con¬
victions that may follow such
prosecutions to stand if he is gov¬
ernor. Ï

Again, when thc Fleischman
Co. found that the dispensary
commission was on the frauds per¬
petrated by it on the state they
went into the United Ststes court
and was joined there by Ullman &
Co., and other smaller malefactors.
They got an order appointing a
receiver of the funds on hand thou
$800,000, and endeavored to get
the fund in court- The linn stand
of Governor Ansel and the com¬

mission alone prevented thc courts
from getting the funds.
When the legislation that the

state's attorneys thought necessary
to render the state absolutely safe
was presented to tho state senate,
Mr. Blease opposed it vigorously
and by a filibuster defeated, as ho
claimed, tho most important ol
the measures. When I tell you that
the comm issien luis found that
Fleischman Co. has overcharged
the state $1 15,000 in round num¬
bers, and I'lilian $05,000, and that
thc receivers commission would be
about $40,000 and tho attorneys
fees paid out of the fund about
$50,000 you will see that it will
Cost tho school fund $'270,000, if
Mr. Moase has his way, judging
his will 1>,\ his acts, and this will
bo the result in favor of two of
the liquor houses whose tracks he
helped to cover when on tho com¬
mittee to investigate them- If ho
is elected, will ho appoint a new

commission to undo the work of
the one which has saved the state,
several hundred thousand dollars
and for whom he has had nothing
but abuse, and will not a commis-

to tho Unitod States court? Judge
his future by tho past and answer.
Again bc speaks of largo appro¬

priations. Ho has, as he says, boen
connected for sixteen years with
ono or two short intervals with tho
legislature, and he claims that he is
ono of tho great men of tho senate
because they elected him president
pro tom. If this is so why has he
not, withins great influence and
vote, hold down appropriations?
If he couldn't do while a member,
with a vote, of tho body that makes
them, how will he do it when ho
gets in the governor's office when
he is not a member and has no
vote on appropriations? I Ie speaks
of vetoing tho bills. Doesn't ho
know that the legialaturo can pass
them over tho governor's veto?
Didn't the governor veto a bill as
unconstitutional last year, and
didn't the legislature pass it over
his veto, tho senate being largely
led in doing so by Mr. lileasc?
Ho talks about an increase of

three hundred thousand dollars in
appropriations* In tho period of
which he speaks the old soldier's
pension was increased $200,000,
and he says he wouldn't veto that,
and $f>0,000 has been appropriated
to county high schools, and Jeffer¬
son and Chesterfield have both
gotten them and nobody heard of
a strenuous fight on that by Mr.
Meuse. That accounts for a large
part of the increase
Mr. lileaso makes these charges

against the legislature and holds
thc govcrnar responsible so as t >

divert the publie attention fr« m
tho grave fi nest ion as lo his con¬
nection with thc late state dispen¬
sary and his questionable causeas
a cili/en and legislator in connec¬
tion therewith. Is it any wonder
that he would do so in face of the
above, facts?

I am not in politics. For honors

the facts In my knowledge as they
exist en political matters whenever
by schemes of demagogues and
their hackers thc people are liable
I» bo misled. The olection of Mr.
lilcase would be a misfortune
which I fear would cost the state
very (handy.

W. F. Stevenson.
Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, labor

ers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Takes the sting out of cuts, launs,
.r bruises at ouce. Pain cannot slily
where it is used,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

Arrival and Departure of Passen¬
ger Trains at Bcnnettsvillc

All trains arc daily except Sunday
unless otherwise indicated.

AK RIVA i.s.
6.JO A. M. from McColl.
6.30A. M. (daily) from Fayetteville.
7.45 A. M. from Drake and blenheim.
9.-15 A. M. from Kollock, Columbia,

Jacksonville, Portsmouth, Richmond,
and New York.

12.03 P. M. (daily) Sumter, Col¬
umbia, Orangeburg, Wilmington, Dillon,
Charleston and Jacksonville.

12.55 P. M. from McColl.
S.M P. M. (daily) from Gibson.
5*00 P. M. from Drake and blenheim.
7.38 P. M. (daily) from Fayetteville,

Norfolk, Richmond and New York.
9.36 P. M. from Sumter, Columbia,

Augusta, Wilmington, Dillon, Charles¬
ton and Jacksonville.

9.45 1'. M. from Kollock, Portsmouth,
Richmond and New York.

Ditl'AKTUKKA.
6.40 A. M. for Sumter, Columbia

Florence, Wilmington, Dillon and
Charleston.

7.50 A. M. for Koljoek Richmond and
New York.

s..u) A. M. tor Fayetteville, Richmond,
and New York.

12.05 P. M. for McColl.
12.10 P. M. (daily) for Gibson.
12.20 P. M. foi Blenheim and Drake.
3.46 P. M. (daily) for Sumter, Colum¬

bia, Orangcburg, Wilmington, Dillon,
(Charleston and Jackson villi-.

7.50 P¿ M. for Kollock, Columbia,
Jacksonville, Portsmouth, Richmond and
New Vork.
SP. M. for Fayetteville, Richmond

and New York.
(Connection at Maxton for Wilmington.)

9.40 P. M. for McColl.
9.50 P. M. for Blenheim and Drake.

(This train waits till 10.30 for Coast Mite
train iron; Sumter. )

bilious? Peel heavy after dinner?
Tongue coated? Complexion Sallow.
[Jvcr needs waking up. Donn's Regu-
lets cure bilious attacks. 25 cents at any

iu Columbia on business.
Mrs. Jack Dunbar and Earnest

of Dalzctto, S. C. is spending some
time with relatives hore.

Cor.

Generally debilitated tor years. Had
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was
worn out and all run down. Burdock
Blood bitters made mc a well woman."-
Mrs. Chas, Freitroy, Moosup, Conu.|

Announcements

CANDIDATES
Candidate* cards are published fromdat« af imertion till th« election forfir« dallara, cath in advance.

AUDITORI hereby announce myself a candi¬date for reappointment to the olllccof County auditor, subject to the ac¬tion of tho Democratic primary.A-I) JP Campbell.
SH liRIFF

I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for Sherill of Marlboro Countysubject to the results of thc Demo¬cratic primary.
A-D w F Rogers.I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of sherill of Marl¬boro county, subject to thu rules andregulations of tho Democratic pri¬ma rv.

A D. w A Hinshaw.
I am a candidate for the otllce ofsherill' of Marlboro county, subject totho rules and result of the approach¬ing Democratic primary.

A-D E J Woodley.
TREASURER

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Treasurer, subject totlie action of the Democratic primary.A-D C W Crosland.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Tnasarer of Marlboro coun¬ty, subject to tlie action of the Demoocratlc primary. .1 P Evans AD

SUPERVISOR
1 hereby announce, myself a candi¬date for tho office of County Supervi¬sor, subject to the action of the Den,ocratlc primary,

A-D ED Graham.
1 hereby announce my candidacyfor reelection to thc olllcc of Supervfsor of Marlboro county subject to thc

date mr Clerk ot Court, subject to theaction of thc Democratic primary.A-D John ll Tilomas.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for Clerk of Court, subject tothc action of the Democratic primary.A-D .leif I) Kdens.

1 hereby annonce myself a can¬
didate, for clerk of court,subject to the
action of thc Democratic primary.

A-D Tom C Hamer.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for re-election to tho olllcc ofClerk of Court, subject to the Demo¬cratic primary.
A-D .1 A Drake.

CO NCR ESS
l announce myself a candidate for

Congress from the sixth district, sub¬ject to the rules of tho Democraticprimary.
A-D P A Hodges.

HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES
I am a candidato for re-election toHie (louse of Representatives, subjectto the action of the Democratic pri¬

mary.
ADDD Mccoll Jr.

1 hereby announce my candidacyfor tho nomination as a member of
tl ic House of Representatives, subjectto the action of the democratic pri¬
mary.

Respectfully,
J i'reston Gibson.

UNITED STATES SENATE
beg to announce my candidacy for

tho United States Senate in tho ap¬proaching Democratic Primary, and
I respectfully solicit tho support oftim Democratic voters of the State.
A. D. R. G, Rhett.

WTlTS
And Miscellaneous Notices.

Advertisements under this
head arc published for 25
cents for each insertion of
25 words or less, cash in

advance.

LOST #15.00 in money on street
between A .! .Iones' and Mis Weath¬
erly^, [toward if rel urned to tills
ollicc. M A-D p.

WANTED Eor IOOO, an energetic
man with SUfficiont force to work
three horso farm. To tho right man
will give liberal terms on sharecrop
plan. Address Ooo. W. Waddi ll,

Sumter, S. C. K. F, D. No "J.
ijPli), A. I>. Aug. 100$,
Wenk women should read my "Hook

No, 4 tor Women", lt teds of Dr.
Snoop's Night Cure. Tells how these
soothing antiseptic suppositories, bring
quick and certain help. Thc Book is
free. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

GOOD NEWS
FOR. HODGES

STRONG IN MARION, DORRY
SAND WILLIAMSBURG

Á Marion County Correspondent
Says the Masses are for

Him There

Latta, Aug. 3.-Editor Pee DeeAdvocate:-Not having seen anyitems from over in Marion in your
most excellent paper I thoughtprobably you might appreciate alino or two.
We have all laid by, hung uptho gear and put tho plows underthe shelter for this season and are

now taking a rest from our labors,and tho order of the day now is to
attend big meetings, fish dinnersand picnics. After all, tho old far¬
mer has not such a hard time of it.There is e lot of hard work, and
then again he has a period of rec¬
reation. And I expect, after all,he has tho best and most indepen¬dent calling of any in all this
broad land.

It was the pleasure of your cor¬
respondent a few days ago to take
a trip to Dillon, by Latta, Mal¬
lory, and th l ough the Freestate
section, and also in the Sellers
community; and we are glad to
report most excellent crops.
And I lind the boys arc now be¬

ginning to talk politics in dead
earnest, local, state and national
poli Lies, and, by the way, no
doubt you Marlboro people will bc
glad to hear that your man, Mr.
P A Hodges, is weeding quit© a
row in this county for congress.
1 hear him most favorably talked
of from o.ye.rv sce.t.ion of Marion

bud una tuc masses OL LOU people
all over the county are talkingMr. Dodges. The people say in
him they will have an absolutely
safe and capable man and a man
of line character.

lt was my pleasure to entertain
a relative of mine from Ilorry
county this past wcok who is thor¬
oughly acquainted with florry
county politics, and he says be¬
yond a doubt Mr. Hodges is going
to sweep that county, lie says
that while Mr. Hodges is a com¬
parative stranger in that county,
somehow those geoplo have found
out that he is the man to vote for
and the man they are g«ing to
send to congress, i saw also this
week two gentlemen from different
sections of Williamsburg county,
and they unhesitatingly state that
it looks like every thing in that
county are talking Hodges, and
that his friends in that county aro
legion. It is not my pleasure to
know Mr. Hodges, only ina gen¬
eral way, but it seems that the
people are thorouguly acquainted
with him, and I think it nothing
but right and just to let him and
his friends in Marlboro, and tho
whole district as to that matter,
know <d' some of the good things
the people are saying about him
and doing for him. After going
over the whole situation, I predict
that T A Hodges will bethe next
congressman from the 6th disrict.
With best wishes, more anon.

Y. Z.

PAIN
Mn In tho head-pain anywbaw, has Us OWifcPain lBCoiiKMitlon. painh blood prcssurowiotnlrujfciao usually. At least* so Mys Dr. Shoojp. ana to

provo lt he has CTMtM » JtMto pink tnhlot. TltMEnblet-caUad Dr. Shoop's Ileadaoho Tablotr-*coaxes blood prossuro away from pain c<;ntoT.Its effect ts ohÂrmUf. ploaHln» y doUahtfyl. OepUy.though safely, lt surely equalises tho blood circa-tatton.
. ... .if yon har« » headache, lt s blood prossuro.f lt's painful periods with women, some catifO.If you or» ilooploRA. rostióse, nervous, H s bloodcootfoatlon-blood pressure. That auntly la .certainty, for Or. Shoop's Headache Tnbleta itODlt In 20 minute!, mut tho tableta simply distributetho unnatural blood prossuro.Nrulso »our finger, and doom t tfc tot jed. WOswell, and pain you? Of course lt doos. Ita Oap*«ostión, blood pressure You'll find It whore palals--alway*- lt s »Imply Common Sonso.

MWo Bolt at 26 conta, «ltd cheerfully rooommOM

Dr. SHoop's
Headache

, Tablets
50MW T nnitnt A*


